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Two Dollars (Specie) in Advance,

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
One Square, First Insertion, ?1; .Subsequent

Insertions, 75 cents, in Specie.

notice

IS hereby given I lint application will be
made to the Legislature at its next Session

for an Act of Incorporation for the PresbyterianChurch of Spartanburg, 0. II.
Sept i3 33tf

"notice"
IS hereby given that application will be made

at the next sitting ot the Legislature for
a renewal of tlie act of incorporation of the
Nazareth Presbyterian Church, SpartanburgDistrict.
Sept G 323in

"T'vESIHINO to receive a limited number of1 J pupils, I will open a SCHOOL for gills£ul he ACADEMY BUILDING, on the first
Monday in NOVEMBER.
TERMS, per quarter of tcu weeks, ?8.<)0

payable in advance, (in specie,) or its equivalent.JNO. D. McCOLLOLUill.
Oct 18 384t

FOR SALE]"
ON MONDAY, 29th inst , I will sell at publicauction, seven SUPERIOR .Mil,('II
COWS and Calves, iu fine condition, of improvedstock, from a thoroughbred DEVON
11ULL, that received the premium from the
State Agricultural Fair at Columbia, S. O.
Oct. 18.2 J. C. MILLS.

Pension ClnimtsBK1NC1now in correspondence with an old
fir it, well acquainted with ilie Pension

or other Claims t>< Government, having prosecutedthe same for lunny years in WashingtonCity, nnd having promised me their aid mid
assistance 1 am prepared to prosecute nil
Claims for Pensions due hefore the late war,and for JJounty due to ditehurged U. S. Soldier*
as well ae Claims aris ng under th Revenue
Law. J. M KI.FORD, Ally.Mrs. Eveline Dill, widow of R. Dill, if living
may hear something about her Pension by applyingsoon. J M. ELFORD

Oct 18 38tf

I>resis Making.
MISS S. E. GREGORY respectfully announcesto the Ladies of Spartanburg
that site is well prepared with the I. '.TEST
FASIIIONS and ft competent Assistant, to ex-
ccutc nil work in MANTUA-MAKlNtl, at short
notice and for moderate prices. Apply the
residence of Mr; J. 11. WE1KEKT.

Oct 4 354w

NOTICE.

The com m issio n eu s of fume
SCHOOLS arc requested to meet at SpartanburgC. 11. on lite FIRST MONDAY in

NOVEMBER next. Teachers will have their
claims properly made out, and present them to
we by the 15TH of OCTOBER next.

r JOSEl'H FOSTER.
Chairman Board Commissioners.

Sept 27-35-4
NOTIC

ALL persons living in i'nartanbnrg District
indebted to the subscriber for services ot

imported Stallions, ' AYSGARTII " and
BOSQUET," are requested to make paymentto Messrs. FOSTER & JUD1>, who are author

ized to receipt them.
W. C. GIST.

September 27, lSfifi. 354t

notice!
THE blacksmith books of Dn. J. J. VERNON,deceased, are placed in my hands
for settlement and collection. All personsthus indebted, are hereby notified to settle the
same on or before the first day of September
next. T. O. 1\ VERNON, All y.August 2 27If

Exeeutor'w JVot
ALL persons indebted to the Estate of Gll>-

EON II. KING, will make immediate
payment to the undersigned. All havingclaims against said Estate will hand them in
properly attested to either the undersigned or
to Farrow and Duncan.

JONAS BREWTON.
Sept 20 34tf

Tn itll irlinn, 1 i mn-
mv ! TT IIU1U 11/ UlltJ VUllCPrili

1 WILL bo fit Spartanburg on the 17th in
atnnt, and remain for one week, for the

purpose of closing up my NOTES AND ACCOUNTS.Persons owing me will please calland settle, as I will regret the necessity ofsueing t.ny of my friends. Currency is all Irequire of you, if you will pay Iho notespromptly.
ALFRED T0LLE80NSept 13 33tf

Estate Notice.
ALL persons indebted to the Estate of 1*.S. IIUNTEK, deceased, nrc notified tomake immediate payment All claims overthe amount of TWENTY DOLLARS, will besettled with Farrow & Duncan, Attorneys. All
sums of and under the amount of Twenty Dollars,will be settled with Snnfl Lancaster, esq.All persons having claims against the estatewill hand them in properly attested to the undersigned. POLLY W. HUNTER,

Administratrix...

From W:i*tliiii|(loii.
The President's policy.lie will not yield

to Congress in any event.Duller'* pro 1

cranium.Congress to arrange for the j
earlier meeting of the Fortieth Congress u

.The Elections, etc., etc.

Washington, October 10. I
It has been rumored that the President

in a reply to an invitation to attend a din- ''

ner, given in coiupliiiicnt to tlen Wool,
has indicated the future policy of his ad *'

ministration. His letter will be regarded 1

with interest. What the President his
done, so far, we well know, and we km w :i

that he has taken a linn position upon his :I

own policy of restoration. What ho wid
do in the future, in certain contingcucit ' Iis a subject of much speculation. Hereto- '

lore he has expected such a change of,
sentiment on the part of tie people, as.'"1
would lead to an adoption by Congress of '

his policy. Hut, it that expectation is ut v*

tcrly groundless, the question arise* win th '

er he will change his practice. If Con
giess will not go with him, will lie go with
Congress? Probably not. <v

The President now well knows what
will be the tactics of Congress. The time °

is close by lor the opening of Ilie session >l

In a few weeks the President is to be iiu "V
peached. At the la t session the Radical 11

leaders took care to pledge the party to a
"

course hostile to the President's policy, at
a caucus on the Saturday night prior to Jthe opening of the session, so as »o anttci
pate any thing which the President might L''

propose in his message. The same thing al

will be done next 1 leeerr.ber. 'J'ho caucus 1,1

will arrange the impeachment, and anymember not adhering to the caucus docice al

will be put under the ban of the party.
' 1

(jcncral Sutler's speech at t'inciuuati. u

was, in laet, intended to present the grea' 1

lladical issue to wit : The impeachmentand removal of Andrew Johnson, and the M

substitution for him of the President />/ »,
v'

(> tn ot the Senate, probably Senator Wade,
of Ohio. I pen this issue. Ohio, Peniisylvaniu and other Slates have already declaredtheir position. They decide to s

sanction Butler's programme, which lie *

has stated with so much partieulai itv. He <!

is himself, probably, to he the leader of the ''

Congress army against the President's a>-
11

my, in case the President should resist the «

usurpation of Congr« ss. lie proposes him ]"self lor that position, lie also lays down
his own law lor the trial ol impeachments,r.nd prescribes rules for the eomluet of the
Senate, as t he high Court ol I iii|>< achin lit
The Senate with twenty-six Stall s i -] r

seated, will, by a bare majority ol votes.
twenty-seven.-order that Pnsidcnt John "j'json, as soon as the articles of impeachment
arc presented, Le arrested and imprisoned 1

at the old Capital or Portress Monroe, an 1 ' "

his functions are at end. But Johnson. lc

says Butler, may resist that course. In
that case Hutlcr will he oil hand with an

army ol Radicals, collected from the mass
11

of the people, hy which the rcgu'ar forces I !'
of the army ami navy are to he routed ami
dispersed. From this, hy the way, Hen
Hutlcr is lo he the next President.
The Senate may not proceed with the j '"

trial in exact accordance with <Ien. Puller's Jj'programme. Cha.sc, Peak and Pickering,they will merely summons the party im (l

peached, and proceed to examine the case,
lie trim' council ami evidence. Tin v do
not, .is (>en. Hutlcr supposes, assume that
the party is guilty, before evidence ot the
tact is uilirmcd.
The idea is very prevalent that s« me j',commotion will arise here early in the ap-preaching session, lor if Congress cannot

intimidate the President, they will attemptto remove him.
Jt is thought that Congress, at the com-

11

ing session, will provide hy law, tor an
earlier meeting than usual ol the fortieth j!Congress. Tliey will do this in anticipa- ^tion of some trouble that may arise from ^their own high-handed uicasur -s.

It was sufficiently well known at the
President's house and at the eluh rooms

'

^last night, that the Radicals had tl eir own jway in the elections yesterday in Pcnnsylvunia, Ohio, Iowa and Indiana. It i» a
forerunner of the result ol the November jelections.
The Radicals are perfectly intoxicated

with success. Tile city election hi Haiti- '

more, which occuts today, has not, so far.
been attended with the violence which was
apprehended. LEU.

Kxk.mptions..The following is pubfishedtor tlie iiifnrmniinii lit' ill.. » . r -1

Articles exempt from execution for tlclit
viz : To each family 2 beds with n« ccssnrv
bedding, 2 bed steads, 1 spinning wheel
and 2 pairs cards, 1 loom, and 1 cow and
call'; il a farmer, the necessary farmingtools ; it" a mechanic, the tools of his trade ;the ordinary cooking utensils, and *!< yworth of provisions.. Sfatuti* <>/Vvl. G, Page 211. j(l

' Sonny, does your father iake a paper?'' Yes, sir, two of them. Ono ol them belongsto Mr. Smith and the other to Mr. b",Thompson. 1 hook 'em both off the steps 0jas regular as can bo.' " I ji

A Ti'ilKt'tly Aisioug (lie
A letter to the Kvening I'ost !> >.s the

i»11<»win«r ace.unit of the fatal result attend'
up the ascent of Mont Blanc, by a party
1' Kiiplishiuen without guides, i.i Aupust:

ii (icorpo Yoiinpo of Enpland, a incni
icr ol the Ipim: clui>, with two yuunperrothers. had ventured the day before to
lake the ascent ol Mont Blanc, which has
icon so often, now so > access :ni!y aceotnlished.1 ractieed climbers. they thouphthey uiipht dispense with the usual a*<is
nits, and trust to their own knowledgeml tact. They set out hy the usual route,
ml slept as is the custom, at a hut whin,
as been erected on the < ntitle Mulcts, a
lupciidous ridpe ol rock that shoots upK> feet above the sea, about the middle
I the iiniiicit.se snuw field which forms the
ide of Mont I'laiie towards Cliainouny.M course their progress next nioriiinp was'utclicd with the inlensist anxiety, from
ic villa je. Kvcrybody who had read AI
crt Smith's amu*inp '\Story of Mont
lane' knows what an excitement an as.
lit produces in the whole communityIvory pi .ss i- fixed, every pitide watches ;

veil women and children run into the
le is in gainer I Hi: lull1-! reports (11 I liO
Iveiiture. TIk* three Kuglishtncn set oil
otn the tlrattde .Muh Is very eariy in the
turning, as is u-ual. and nl »ut 10 o'rl. ck
le cry was heard. "They have gained the
iininit." Certainly, there they were, on
le lottiest line. l leet liiirli, seeming,
veil through the be-t gl.i-scs, like mete
its, crawling upon the leunded cone ol a
iost prodigious sugar loaf.
After a while they began to descend,

id as dcccmliiig tee is often more dilli-
i t than ascending it, their movements
( re still followed by the sitae eager so.
eitude. "Bravo fellows," s.iiit an old
utile, "how cautiously yet liruily they
one down.'' A getietal sinile of appro-tl lollowed his words. 'J hey have (juit
ic unir <f> hi the steepest bank oi toe
e near the top, and are n nking towards

(ic lloehers Kongcs llvcrything pro nid well. "But what are they doing now!'
nldenly exelainied a veteran. "By he.tv- j
is, they are taking the wrote.; direction. |
icy approach the lioeiier.- Mau ms, 1'urs1It cks, indeed!" lie liad scarcelytoken, when the three httle moving tig.
res had altogether disappeared from sightM> ti /'<<// .' .Mi n J'/-h ' '1 hey are
^t ! they have slipped into a crevasse ! j
*y have fallen over a pii-eipi.- ! No!

e re they are again : yes! theie they are;
it look you, only twoul them ; one .stall t

gupright, the other stretched ii| on the
io.v ! \\ hat lias become of the thud .'
e has gone ; something dreadful has haptied; i hex ale motioiih ; In/en still or
iliaii-1i l ; they need help ; they must b
r tud.'' Instantly tell el the strongestid most experienced guides Wiredis
itched to understand the nature ol the
on1 Ie, and It ad assistance it ll should be
(Jill!'« < 1 * 11 was aire tdy m I'll, and it imi-l (night before even the expel iciiced !
ouutaiiu crs could achieve that long toil I
nie accent. Meanwhile llie suspense
in mi; l lie sojourners at Cliaiununy became
ore ami more panliil It was certain
at s nne calamity lia<! i" -lull *n the travel
s, but rt what kind ami to what extent
> one could tell.
A*- the night set in, the litl! lights ot
e guides wore seen hovering like will-o'
ie wisps away Ihr n]> on those terrible
a.-tea. At length they signalled, n\
ans of their lights, that tlmy had louml

ie objee s of their seaieli. and wrre then
on seen to descend What a wiid.awinl
scent (hat was, at midnight, on'y the,
in conceive who l ave st n the enormous
ags and li-sures of thai gigantic lumn
in. They had ascertained, a? we b ain i
10 next day, that the NOUiue-t ol lliehta
ers, all t hxford slu h -it, had slipped upon
ie crest ol a chasm, that lie gli I dwn,
"agging the ol lier - with him, us t li» > w e
ed together, and witii siirh veio -ily tl. it
I three struck upon the opposite wul' ol
ie fissure. lie was killed m the spot ;
ie second brother wasser.jiisly huit about
10 eye>, but not dan.a n tisly , while the
id Uscipid with I IIMMlatlvely slijlil

ruises I he latter, as ,,, :ts |n* recover1t I'olll t lie .shock . ! »I ' *

lollpli to i.ilt) the Wolllllkd OIIO to tilt*
|»]k r ,-n.r.v, hut not stun th enough hi}
l\ -co a I. and lie sto| .pod, uncertain what to
», ami drcadinp, no a hnpcrii'tr

tli lor both, upon tlie cold and shelter
s- heights, It was in that position they
ore seen Iroiii below, when the quick eyenl ju<Iint iit ol the guides told them |
iincthinp had happened, and they pushed I
i lor the rescue. The survivnie brothers
ere brought down, and the body ol the
her was subsequently recoveied.

House rents aie still enormous in Now
ork, the rates ran pill:; 1'roin §l,.»Ol> to
!,.'»ilO a year (or unfurnished tenetin tits
pood neipliboilioods. I he prices do.

a tided by the boarding house kccpci> are
ten more extravagant than those asked
y landlords.suits of two or three rooms
iup held at Irotu §10(1 to §'J0l) a week,
Irotu §5,000 to §10,000 a year lor lain*

ics of moderate size.

Ci.kvkki.y Toi.n..There was a sensa-I
tion story afli».it a short time ago ni o t a
man in .Mo tile who, in committing suicelc,
eut off his head and hid i so effectuallythat no i.lie has ever !»« » »i abh.' to lind it.
I lie eireiiinstance excited the envy of s one

ehajt out \\ » >!, who lliu- tells ol a horribe
nllair thai recently occurred out in his
sect ioti :

' An Indian there who had lived unhajt|tilywith fifty <ir sixty sfjiiuws, deter-jtitiiie<I u|ton suicide. Ihtsiriiig that no;
one should he aide to identify any port ion
of linn, lie eut off" both legs ami carried
tln*iii about live miles into tie- woods, on
loot and alone, lie luiried them, and!
then cut off'both his arms, which he car
ried some five miles further and buried
fheii cutting out his tongue, that lie mighthe unable to tell any ne he might meet
who lie was I e proceeded several miles
furtli-T, chanting Ins death song a> lie
went. lie filially eut < fl hi- heel, am, at
ter amusing hiiuseif lor some time ki. king
:t about as a football, leaking the woods!
ring with Ins shouis ol merriment, he hid
it in the truck of a tree; and then, digging
a grave with his own hands, he got in,
covered himself up, and planted a veryhandsome tombstone at the head of Ins
grave. Wln re is your Mobile man now '!

A Cask ok Cu.nsrii.nck.. In a certain
. i 1 » w i i >
ijiKtu'M .'i<>rai i><101111 .-society, existing
Mot many miles Irum the bank of a certain
river, the members were required to sign
a pledge not to, 'set u|<" as it is termed,
or <lo anything else that might be supposeil to have a tendency, however remote, to
immorality. One evctrtig as the I'resi
lent was calling over tin* names, to know
whether eaeli memlier liail kept Iter obit
gatioii. a iicutiiiliii ami highly respectable
young lady burst into tears, and on being
ipii'stione 1 as to the cause, said she feared
she had broken lie- pledge.'

' \\ by, what have you done ?' asked the
President.

f)li! sobbed the young lady, 'I>r.
kissed tin' the other night when he waited
011 me house fr 111 uniting.'

Oh, wvU th it is nothing very had,' said
tin- President ; '/1/.1 kissing does not make
it that //"" liavv. Inok' ti tin* pledge.

4OI» ! that isn't the worse of it,' exclaim
d the eouscietiti u Voungludy, Irium'tf

/< m hurl,- iii/oiu.'
a «.

A pious old negro, saving grace at the
ist'dr, not only used t 1 a-k a blessing uponhis o.,id, but Wi.nld also petition to have
some <!< lie'e-iiey >ut j lie I. < hie day it was
known that ( ato was out of potatoes, ami
suspecting that he would pray for mine at
dinner, a vv.ig provided himself with a
-mall measure of the vegetahh s, and stole
under the window, next which stood the
tabic of the colored Christian. Sojii Cato
Jrevv up a chair and commenced :;
"Oh. Mass 1 |..,rd, will dou in dy iui

provident kindness, condescend to bress
herytiiig lu lore us, ami be pleased to be
-tow up hi Us a lew taters.and all do
praise.",

Hi re tlie potatoes were dashed upon the
table, breaking p ates and upsetting the
mustard pot.

" I tern's etn, I.ord," said Cato, looking
with s"ipii-e; "only j list luff*'cut down a
little easier de next time."

.<*» m ..

Allot 1 AtiVi.UTtsimi.'I'herc are now

ind then business men to lie found in ev-

iy eoii.nuinity who do not or will not re

cognize th< 11 in lit- to be derived from lib
era I udvei tisiug They remind us of the
hoy in t i rot on, Conn , who was sent one

morning last summer hy his etnj leyor to
New l.oiidoii with a hag of green corn to

o'. The hoy vv is gone all day, and
it night jeturned with the bag urn pened,
vvbieli he (lumped on th.e lloor, saying,
"There's your green corn; go and sell it
votir.se!t .1 ein't " "\\ by said the grocer,li tv>1 *1 you sold any '{" ">old any.
iimj said I In* boy "I vc been a'I over New
London with it; ami nobody said anything
about green corn Two or three fellow*
i-hi'il me what I'd pot in my lag, and I
told them 'twas none ol their bustmss.

Those men who keen their "ba and
will not take pain* to inlorto the public
what they have to pell, arc about a* saga
cious a* the boy rclcnvd to.Merit u/c
,/t'Uriml.

^ * «tr» p- p .

I os it Hit.1.1 Nils.. It a man wants tew
pit at hi* actual dimcnahun* let him visit
a prave yard.

If enny man wants tew be an oldo bach
elor, and pit sick at a boaidinp house tav
ern, tool have a red haired chamber maid
bring hi/, water gruel tew him in a tin
wash basin, I have alw its said, and slick
tew it yet, he haz a perlek fit to do it
Owiup tew tin- high price and skareitv

ov veal, in Nit York bitty, inctiny of the
lust families i* u*ing "t'fj/ Jtxlrtl rtilrr*
'fhey say it helps to finish a leg ol mutton
lint rate.
When a man looses hi/, health then he

first begins tew take good care of it. t h;»
is pood judgment! tin* iz !

It is getting so now a daze if aiuuucuu't
cheat some way he ain't happy.

Poisoned..A family by the name of
Kce'on, living some 12 miles from thisplace, ant] on the Cave Spring road, werepoisoned on .Sunday morning last, the particularsul which wo give as follows:
One of the daughters, a grown lady,while cooking breakfast for the family,put a quantity of arsenic in the coffee,which she gave to the family at the table

as usual. Alter breakfast was over, sho
to k a rope, went to the woods, some halfmile from the house and hung herself tothe limb of a tree, where sho remaineduntil loutid by her friends, late in the eveningWhen the family became sensibleof tlie fact that they were poisoned, theys'-nt tor a physician who administered tothem the proper treatment, by which it ishoped they will recover.

1 lie family are said to have lived previousto the time alluded to a peaceableand quiet life, and 'lint there was no cause
ai that time, to which this sad occurrencecould be attributed. The remains of theunfortunate young lady were buried onMonday..[ (Hunthee Adv.

How to do up Shirt IJosoms..Wo
have often heard ladies express a desire
to know by wliat process the fine gloss ob^........i.i.,»= ...

.. uuiu uii ;iuw miens, sun t bosoms, &c.,is produced, anil in order to gruiify them,we submit the following receipt lor makingtiutn Arabic Starch: Take two oz finowhite gum arabic powder, put it into a
I iteher, and pour on it a pint or tuore ofboi ing water.according to the degree of
strength you desire.and then having coveredit, let it set all night. In the morningpour careiulh from the dregs into a
clean bottle, cork it and keep it tor use.\ tablespoon Its! of gutu water Biirreu into
u pint o! starch made in the usual manner,will give to cither white or printed lawns
a look of newness when nothing else can
restore them alter washing. Much diluted,it is also good lor thin muslin and bobinct.

The Augusta, Georgia, Factory, on th®1st instant, declared a dividend of five percent., which is said to be tho third tjuarterlydividend of the year The followingare the statistics of this factory:
I{ j ort of HVrA\ etc., for (he year ending 31«fAugutt, 1800.
Capital Stock, .... $600,000Operatives, . . . 616Spindles, . . , 14,600I.oonis, .... 463CuMon used, . . . 2,232,000 lbs.Wood, . . 800 cords.Oil, .... 2,600 gallons.Starch, .... 62,000 lbs.

production.
Sheeting, . . 3,573,000 yards.Shirting, . . 2,434,000 yards.Drills, . . . 403,000 yards.

water rowsn.
3 .louval Turbines, 85 horse power, each.3 Jouval Turbines, 60 horse power, each.Ltpial to 435 nominal horse power.We notice with salisiaction these cviilences<d the determination of the Southirn people to place 'heir noble section, sol^* nuturc, in tKiit piKilinn nf w#»:i ith
i. >! uic niiuss sue is so well suited by natureto occupy.

Queen Victoria has five daughters. Theoldest is the wile of the crown Prince ofPrussia, and will he queen of Prussia byiml by Tho second, Alice, is tho wife otthe Prince of IIesse I>ariustadt, whoseprincipality has been lately absorbed byPrussia The third, Helena, became recentlythe wife of the Prince of Teck, a
needy prince without a principality. Tworennin unmarried.Louise, who is 17, andBeatrice, who is 8. The former will probablyho bargained away to King Georgeid (irecce, biother of the Princess of Wales.

Large as California's grain crop is this
-eason, the demand for exports clears the
market ol the surplus, and keeps prices-ready, (ireat Rri'ain has taken the most,:»50,000 Hacks in two months, China 125,tioiisick". Atistralia 100,00' sacks, ando.hei Pacific markets 100,000, making a
total ol 700.000 sacks of wheat and flour
exjorted since July 1, from San Francis*
co. The price paid has been 81.50 doc
100 pound lor wheat and 85 a 5 25 perbarrel ol flour, gold.
Hmlroad Consolidation. . At a

meeting of tho Stockholders of the Tennesseeand Alabama, Alabama Central and
the Southern Central Railroad Companies,held at Ilunfsville, Alabama, last week,
a eoiisoiulation ol the three companies was
effected, mid jr the style of the Nushvillo
and Decatur It nil road Company. Tho
new company will push their lino to Montgomery,Alabama.

Indian Outraoes in Texas.A letterfrom \ustiu, Toxas, to tho Houston
Telegraph, ol the -1st staffs that n letter
had been transmitted from Gov Throckmortonto Gen. Sheridan, allowing a long
catalogue of Indian outrages, and furnishingevidence from the frontier and Irom
the civilised Indian country, that a general
at taut ou tho Texas settlements was intended.


